
  

           

     
 

 
           

                    

               

                  

      

 

                

              

              

              

               

 

                        

              

                      

                  

                   

         

          

 
 

    

               

              

                

                 

               

                  

 

 

Great  earts Anthem Prep Senior Makayla Roe Named to the 

Women’s U-19 National Soccer Team 

MJ - fr nt middle r yal blue player (Nati nal Camp, May 2018) 

- Makayla (MJ) Roe is a senior at Anthem Prep|Archway Anthem.  n the past PHOEN X, Ariz.— October 31, 2018 

year, MJ has been invited to join the Women’s National Team for training camps (May 

2018 in CA and Oct. 2018 in FL) on behalf of the United States Soccer Federation and the 

U-18/U-19 Women’s National Team. 

Participation and success at these camps has led to her most recent invitation – to be 

rostered on the U-19 Women’s National Team, with 21 other players from around the 

country, and travel to Delden, Netherlands from November 1st through 10th to train and 

play two matches against their Dutch counterpart. Capitalizing on her skills as an 

attacking left-footed player, the WNT is rostering MJ as a left defensive back. 

The USA will face the Netherlands U-19 WNT on Nov. 7 at 7 p.m. local time and Nov. 9 at 6:30 p.m. local time 

with both games taking place at the Sportpark Deto Twenterand in Vriezenveen, Netherlands. 

While at Anthem Prep, MJ has excelled playing for the Eagles soccer team and for the HS basketball team. MJ is 

a scholar athlete, committed to academics and to her soccer development over the past several years in club 

soccer. After graduation, she has committed to play soccer for the University of Portland Pilots. MJ’s official 

signing day is coming up on November 14th . 

You can learn more about this exciting event here: 

https://www.ussoccer.com/stories/2018/10/30/18/04/20181030-news-u19wnt-two-games-netherlands-roster 

About Great  earts: 

Great Hearts is a non-profit network of tuition-free public charter schools dedicated to improving education 

nationwide through classical preparatory K-12 academies. As the largest provider of liberal arts classical 

education campuses in the country, Great Hearts academies serve more than 17,000 students at 29 tuition-free 

public schools in greater Phoenix, Ariz. and San Antonio and  rving, Tex., with waitlists that typically exceed 

enrollment. Great Hearts provides a robust liberal arts curriculum incorporating advanced math and science, a 

focus on the arts and foreign language, and a range of extra-curricular activities and athletics. Learn more at 

www.greatheartsamerica.org. 

http:www.greatheartsamerica.org
https://www.ussoccer.com/stories/2018/10/30/18/04/20181030-news-u19wnt-two-games-netherlands-roster



